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Western Oregon's PruneUbi WUeat but Millc and Eggs FoM-For-Defen- seNa'tted id ftA 6ard
year the salable percentage
was 85 per cent. ,. . .,

If this , and numerous other
provisions dealing with names of

Tomatoes Cheap
Arid ConvenientGood for Oregon

, An unusually (avofalik' market
outlook for poultry and .dairy
proiucis inn for meats and woo)
(lurfnfi tin- - 1941-4- maikcllni?
season is Indicated by a report
just issued by the Oregon agri- -

cultural extension service, The
repopt also pouns out mat farm
labor and oilier costs have ad
vanced materially durlnif I he
past ;ycar and may be expected
to increase lurtlier, although
gains made. In .farm prices for
eggs, milk, me-U- , and wool have
been more rapid.

The longer-lim- outlook Is prob-- ,

lemalical, as animal numbers are
Increasing and much uncertainty
cxlsls as to the duration of thp
present extremely high level of
consumer puifliislng power. One
Indicator of the current strength
of .consumer purchasing power Is
thp .record, high level of Indus-
trial production, already ,j0 per
cent greater than before the Eu-
ropean, war started..
. AdtlltionaJ slrength Is given to
the market demand ,for animal
products by the government call
for. moje milk, .meat,; and eggs in
th( :., faod furidefense program.
TlH'se : conditions nave helped
nopst farm prices, for .dairy s

,35 per cent .since 'the war
started, meat 50 per cent,, eggs

nd. chickens 30 put;, cent, and
- wool (B per cent. Further Increase

In the level of Industrial produc-
tion, appears probable within the
next year.
Milk, Meat', Eflgi Wanted.

The demand for milk products
Is being emj)hitsi.ed by the gov-
ernment, particularly, to supply
consumers In this country and for
shipment to England, and much
more moat and eggs are wanted
In 1!H3. Although prices for feed
are higher than li year ago, the

iTTi-W&- ' ' 1 wM """s "SJtr

, In 11 8 wheat hended the list of farm products needed fur national
(tcfenso purpose. In today's emergency, however, the emphasis is on
foods such as milk and ckk- There is plenty of wheat on hand in
f.Mt, nearly a (wo year's supply U stored In the nation's
flranary. The U. S. Oepni-tnieii- t of Agriculture urges that fanners,
in planning for next year, hold down production of surplus vurh

wheat nn.l ut the snin? lime production of defen.-- e I'oocU
' ' ! ind.--

Loss 62 Per Cent

SALEM,. Oct. 6.- (API About
62 per cent of western Oregon's
prune crop was lost because of

heavy rains during the harvest,
the state department of agricul-
ture reports after a survey..

Tho survey also showed that it
required approximately 31

pounds of green fruit to make
one pound of dry fruit this sea-

son and that the average size of
the dried fruit ranged from 45 to
55 per pound.

Counties In which the survey
was conducted included Douglar
Lane, Linn, Benton, Clackamas,
Washington, Marlon, Polk am
Yamhill. jj

HORSE SHOW

and RODEO
PORTLAND, OREGON

October 4 to 1 1

19 Showi In One

EUvio cis undoi
one rool. Eihlbilt ol

purbrd .Ltvoftoek,
Dogs, Poultry, Pat
Slock, Wild Lilt, Man.
uiaotufod nd Land
Product, Club
and Smltb-Hugba-

Vocational EduoatU .111

Work: alio Combinair
Hoia Show and taiill.
ing Indoor Rodao.

Large Premium Lists
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Plank-lik- e tracks

si the weight of

the "C a o r p i I I ar"

track-typ- e Tractor ov-

er a wide area, like a

pair of skis supports
the skier. This elim-

inates bogging in soft

spots.

Douglas County
Farm Bureau

Exchange

Roseburg, Oregon

So. :i2 of a Scrira

READING 0

lot it! supply of fci;cls In the Unit-- ) report says.. Hint "Horn a long-
ed Stales Is larger than last year time viewpoint the outlook for
and far above average. The mini-- cattle would he better If market- -

lugs In 1H41-4- were heavy enough
wnlle prices are, liieh to stop the

certiuit are.
by the walnut industry

they will become effective-whe-

finally approved by the secre-

tary, ,. ;

The department said that un-

der the amendments about 658,-000- .

bags ..(100 pounds each)
would be available for the domes-

tic trade for the 1941-4- crop
year, with a surplus of slightly
more than 341,000' bags.

Giant 6herry Seedling

nannng jiv
A giant, mazzard

cherry tree n the Hood River
branch experiment station is
proving to bf the source of the
most valuable planting stock for
cherry growers, reports G. G.

Brown, horticulturist at the sta-

tion,, . .... .......
Seedlings grown from tills old

tree and then topworked to the
commercial sorts such as Bing
and Lambert have never suf-

fered any material damage from
winter injury oj-

- gumming such
as occurs on grafted stock. Of 61
trees being grown from this
stpek only two Bings show minor
and two Lamberts medium to se-

vere crotch Injury.
The old tree is now known as

Station Seedling No. 1 and is the
center of much work as problems
concerning the propagation,
growing and topworking of seed-

lings from it are given extensive
investigation.

FREE! TO THE LADIES

every Monday and Tuesday eve-

ning at the Hose' theatre. (Adv.)
Constance Bennett Cosmetics
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Facts That Cdficerh You

ISN'T WORTH

. . tear down

TLAND. Oct 6., (AP) A
revised (1st pf state

production, goals and a ten-
tative list of district goals were
approved by the U. S. D. A., ag-
ricultural defense board for Ore-
gon meeting hero Friday. Repre-
sentative farmers and farm lead-
ers met with tho board discussing
details of carrying the campaign
for increase In. vital food produc-
tion to every county and ultimate-
ly to each individual farmer.

Increases asked, of Oregon in-
clude principally more production
of milk, eggs, apd pork and more
marketings of beef and veal.

Rate of Increase sueeested In.
day for districts varies, according
to local .conditions as, reported by
representatives of thq. state land
usa, planning. committee.
, Meetings of all county agricul
tural, defense boards have, been
scheduled to start .October 14,
Rohert B,. Jaylor, , Adams,, chair-
man. of tle state board,, announc-
ed... County boards.wni be respon-
sible, for setting up ther own .lo-
cal final, lp fine with state require- -

morns,, pq saia. ;

, ufgestcd djstrlpt;. goals 'range
(roni 9 to, .12 per cent; Increase for
milk,' eggs from 3 to 14 per cent;
beef- cattle from ,7 to 22 per cent.
with uniform .increases recom
mended- for all ..districts as fol-

low: chickens, 9.Sf per cent; tur-
keys, 10 per, cent; hogs 20. per
cent, and farm Harden. 38 nor
cent.' ' . '

Oregon' fterr FHallocK

..SALEM, Opt, G, (API The
state .department of agriculture
announces that the set-u- bottom
berry hallqck, which has . been
used jn Oregon many years, will
be Illegal after next July 1.

Under the order, all
hallock or cup-typi- containers,
except the raised bottom ones,
will become standard containers
for loganberries, raspberries and
strawberries after July 1.

Walnut Marketing .

WASHINGTON, .Oct. 6. (AP)
r- Tentative approval by Secre-
tary- . Wickard of numerous
amendments, to the marketing
agreement program for walnuts
produced in California, Washing-
ton iuid Oregon w'as announced
by .the agriculture department.' .The secretary approved a rec--

gmmendation of the walnut con-I- t

roi board that the salable
of merchantable walnuts

for the 1911-4- crop be 65 pet
cent and, the surplus percentage
35 per cent.- - For . the- - last- croi

TO
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.

Increase In numbers. Already;
there are enough cattle on hand This s K,.eat VCar for Ore-t-

provide more beef and veal per' eon farmers - but ft will be a
eapitii than has been consumed greater year because of "RFD,
for man' years, although not as Oregon." "UFD, Oregon" is a

Tomatoes are ,so plentiful In
Oregon and useful In so many
ways that most homemakers (Ind
it both convenient and profitable
to store large quantities of them
for winter use, says Lucy A
Case, extension nutritionist at
Oregon State college. The belat-
ed good weather this fall Jias ex-
tended the season, making it still
possible to obtain canning sup-
plies.

Tomatoes are the easiest of all
vegetables to can, Miss Case
adds. Because they, are an acid
vegetable, all they need for proc-
essing is the heat of boiling wa-
ter. When placed In Jars hot they
need only 10, minutes In the
boiling bath. If packed cold 45
minutes is needed. .

In canning tomato juice. Miss
Case says the best way to save
all the food values in to heat the
lomataes just enough to separate
the juice, about 190 (leg. f'.,., or
just below the; boiling ... point.
These are then sieved Immediate
ly, as exposure to air causes loss
of vitamins A and C. After siev
ing, the juice is canned Imme
diately, preferably by the hot
water balh method. If the open
kettle method is used, the juice is
best brought to a boil quickly
without stirring., ,
More For Your Money

A question frequently asked is
"How does tomato juice compare
with orange and grapefruit juice
in vitamin C?" Miss Case says
that, cup for cup, orange Juice
has about twice as much vitamin
C as tomalp Juice, but, dollar for
dollar, you may easily get more
vitamins for your money in to-

matoes. Two tall glasses of to
mato juice a day would cover too
vitamin C needs of the avorage
person, although most people, of
course, get a considerable part ol
their vitamin C In other fruits
and vegetables.

Incidentally she advises against
using soda In making cream of
tomato soup, as the alkali de-

stroys most of vitamins B and C.
Mature tomatoes that have
reached their full size but
haven't turned red are as rich in
vitamin C as ripe tomatoes.

A complete food preservation
bulletin. Ext. Uul. M2, may be
had fret from any extension of-

fice.

Wilbur

. W11.13UR. Oct. G- .- Mr. and
Mrs. Alford Teal, who sold their
ranch near Saginaw- and moved
to Wilbur Friday, will, spend the
winter with Mrs. Lillian Thron-berg.- .

Mrs. Hugh Ritchie of Garden
Valley was calling on Wilbut
friends Friday.
. Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Grae re-

turned home Friday after spend
ing a few days looking after
business interests at Winchester
Hay.

Mr. anil Mrs. Geo. Ayers and
daughter. Dorothy, and son.
Robert, spent the week-en- visit-

ing Wilbur friends. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Ay res taught In th;; school
here last year and are now tench
lng at Brownsville.

Dan Bridge has resigned his
position at the veterans home in

Roseburg and has accepted em-

ployment In tile S. P. roundhouse
in Kugene, starting to work
there Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Wickham of
Portland wen; week-en- guests
of, the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Parker.

Mrs. Lois .Irving of Canny
spent the past week here with
her son and daughter in law, Mr.
nnd Mrs. R. L. Irving.

Dick Brown left Sunday eve-nin-

for Sunshine ranch to work
for Frank Strader.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Short of
Portland arrived Sunday to visit
relatives hero and at Tyee for a
few days.

Mrs. Jim Hunter is reported to
be quite ill at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brown of
Plxonville, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
McKay and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McKay of Roseburg were Sun-da-

guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. P
McKav.

Mrs. Will J. Deardorff of oiik
land spent Tuesday visiting rela-
tives, in Wilbur.

Miss Mabel Muirhead. who
spent the- past tew weeks caring-

.Walter J. Robinson,.. Pomeroy,
tyasmngion.. .wneai,. cauie ana nog
grower, has been named successor to
the late Ervln E. King on the. dis-
trict board of directors of the Farm
Credit Administration . of Spokane.
For eight years director of agricul-
ture for the State of Washington, he
bas long been a leader in farm or-

ganizations and the farmers'
movement. lie was nomi-

nated for Ills new position by
national farm loan . associations of.

Montana, Idaho, Washington and
Oregon.

for the Chas. Holcomb family
during Mrs. Holcomb's absence.
In Kansas, left Saturday for hot
home In Kellogg. . ,

Mrs. H. D. Butler of Reedsporf
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Brisbin
of Winchester. Bay were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Thomp-
son Sunday.

Sutherlin

SUTHERL1N, Oct. 4. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson G. Blake and daugh-
ter, Miss Louise, of Roseburg,
and son, Sergeant Carl W. Blidte,
who is home on a furlough, were
dinner guests at the Shamp
ranch west of Sutherlin Monday.

Albert Thomas, young son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams,
received an injured foot while at
play at school Monday necessitat-
ing the care of a doctor. ..

. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Jordan. arc
driving a new 1941 Chevrolet.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nelson of
Roseburg visited at the. Clifford
Horner home Tuesday.'.-- ' .

.Tuesday Rev. and Mrs. L. G.
Weaver, Mrs. M. W. French and
Mrs. Stella French spent the day
In Eugene.

Mrs. William Grumhaus and
Miss Anna Grumhaus of Aurora,
Illinois, arrived Tuesday to visit
for several days at the ,A... Motz-ke- r

home on Second avenue.
. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mohler and

daughters. Edith, Alice and
Freda, of Reedsport were dinner,
guests at the Shamp home in
west aumerun saturaay evening.

John Musgrove made a busi-
ness trip to Eugene Wednesday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Lind-stro-

and daughter, Jackie, and
Gerald Lindstrom of Smith River
visited Friday night at the O. A.
Jacobson home In east Sutherlin
while en route to California.

Miss Mary Alice Randall start-
ed teaching dancing lessons at
her home last week.

Rice & Meyers
Sheet-Met- Work

Sheet Metal Work
Tailored to the Job

404 W. Lane St. Phone 320

Money to Loan
Oii City, Business Property

or Farm
Inquire at office of

H. A. CANADAY
132 N. Jackson St.,
Roseburg, Oregon

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Director1

.Phone' 472.
Oakland, one.

Licensed Lady AeVletint

Any Distance, Any Tim
Our Mrvlct la (or ALU and

mceta EVERY NEED

much asia iiiarter century ago,1',
This is In linn with the lood-fo-

delense goals for Oregon.

Ffocks of Turkeys
Wilt Matlife Late

SALT LAKK CITY, (let. (i. -(-

AIM- Turkeys will be plentiful
for Thnnksuiviiij;, November 20,
hut niny In- - scuree by Xoveniber
27, direelors of..the Noll hwest
ern Turkey Ciowers' iisMKiiition
In iiniAiiil meetiiiK were told.

Herbert Ueyeri. seei'tMary-niiin-tifjor- .

reported that if, tin;
stales oliserve No-

vember 20 lis ThnnUsjilvlnn, pro-
claimed by President Roosevelt
nnd Hie earliest dale in history,
there will be n sliorlaue of birds
for lhe frst of, the month be-

cause of late inaturint; of this
year's flocks.

There will he a heavy supply
ready in December and "ex-

tremely heavy deliveries In Jan-
uary

'and February," he said.
Despite K.od prodmrtio.i hvvls(l,ui(1 prinram (,vtM. 'u,1(lrrtakrn

Farmers Aided By

new radio program carried to I lie
farm homes of the state by five
Mutual network-affiliate- sta-
tions. These stations Include
KVVII,, Albany; KOItlJ, Kugene;
KKNR, Roseliurg; KOOS, Marsh- -

field, and the originating station
- KAl.K, Portland. The series
will be heard Thursday, week to
week, at 7:15 a. in. The broad-
casts began Oct. 2.

Farmers representing a wide
cross-sectio- of rural western
Oregon will be joined at the
microphone by leading agricul-
tural experts and authorities.
They will discuss farm problems
of our own area, in a

eye-t- eye manner of the
everyday layman.

Several front rani: organizar
tiliiis and farm agencies are co-

operating in "RFD, Oregon."
They include: Oregon State com-
mittee of the AAA; Oregon Slate
college extension service; State
department of agriculture, the
(state Grange, and the Farmers
union.

Their support and work prom- -

iscs to make "RFD, Oregon" the

wost of the Rockies.

Sfudebakcr 1942 Auto
On Display in Roseburg

The new Studebaker for 11112

arrived here last week.
Motorists who have been appre-

hensive of the automobiles that
will be manufactured under the
stress of national delense actlvl- -

it's will have their fears dispelled
if they go to the show rooms of
the Keel Motor Co.. located at 13

North Jackson street, and Inspect
the new Studebakers. The new
cars are just as beautiful and
brilliant In color and design as
any of their predecessors, and, nc
cording to Mr. Keel, they are bet-

ter automobiles mechanically
than previous models.

"These cars were designed and
materials for them ordered before
the defense demands hcame as
pre-- in; :: are tcd.-y,- said
Mr. Keel. "Moreover, I don't
think that wo need to worry
about the future either. Don't for-

get that the automobile- com-
panies have the best engineers in
America on the job and I don't
believe they'll, be stumped by pri-
orities or material shortages."

For newspaper deliveries
Mil VI ,W

Please Cat!
617-- R

her of animals Is enough greater
to slightly more I ban oifsM the
Increase In feed supplies, esfieci-al.l-

of grain. Hay supplies in re- -

atjon to livestock are as large ns
last year and near the record
level. ...

With respect to beef cattle: trie

iin

words
bf JOHN CllNTOM

i

Imslftl into
a Union Oil
met-- in k and
I hit re witv
more iuriowi-t- l

lnowi tli anX on c.i:r saw.
"What niok

j
in'?" I asked ' Ami the host
mvs Miuply: "linkers." AnJ tur
u nmd inoincnl I ivnntitl to
"Yim'M is wvK'omi'l" Mill I didn t,
on ol it lonki'd sot tons.

You our govrnmnt requi-

sition! thia tankari from U. S.

ell companie. And line wo
wostornori havo to movo moit
of our oil by tankeri, you can

,

loo what's ahead. Yep. poulblo
gaiollno rationing In somo part
of tht Wait, duo to a thorlago
of tankeri,

That's why,
c rut 1c
ilir f.n-- that 7
new tank cis
arc built or
briny built for
L iiioii 0

eriii
won. For tUvsv t.uikfrs dn C i it.it

jobs txt, tln-- in.ikf postibln
inoif ships tur tin H.iltlc A th
Atlantir; 2nd, thry li tp tt'tlm ti
thir tlnctlrnril K.iolmt ration-

ing hrrt' on tin-- idasI.

I think Union ) pretty smart.
Two yoori ago when war broko
out they saw ahead. And oven

hough they had 10 ships In
their fleet, they ordered 7 more

Incidentally, without financial
aid or urging from the govern-
ment.. 4 ' hese shlpi havo
boon dellvrod with others duo

every months.

' Tl..Jul i 1 " y "
tl.n h,S

R nl tran-
sport a t i o a
yvJi ic h tn (i tf

cfttiSR ratdm-- f

ing, but with
out Vtn tho

would be A lot touKrhrrl
rfoblrm U hero simply. n

ewmplp n( )nw Union Oi e

are duinit rverytlinn iu their

power to sets Omt normal

nrf niaiiitiiinrtl-- ni 1
humitn efforr, and flic Battle nl

the Atliuitic, permit.

the Library!"
benefits of beer. Rml i... -

this year, growers plan a 10 pet:
cent next year In line
with Secretary of ArI'IciiIUii'c
Wickanl's "food for - defense"
program. Directors said they
would ask the government to es-

tablish a price floor to cjiard
against nosediving prices at the
end of the emergency.

II. V. Clutter of Denver, Colo.,
association president, u r k c d

ej'ttwers to rely on
efforts of the association and
have confidence in its niHikellnr;
policies."

Douglas Fir Seed Crop for
1941 Failure, Report Says

Tin Douglas fir eei crop for
I'.lll is a failure, ncciirdin.c to a
repiirt' just prepared by V. V.

Ilarpham. supervisor of the I'mp
(pia N'ai.r.n.ii i.n est.

Since l!':u the huest service
has kept accurate account of.
Dnuejas fir seed from some 2't
irei1:. ui .t:i cAp-.-- i ."mcnt ;i. ;.r Pi;1
ton. i iii'cou. This year District
li. nicer Hex Wilson Indicates
that only .T r cent of the trees
have seed which have not been
destrnyed by worms. Many of the
Vecs bore no seed at all. while
worms made a heavy attack on
lhe seed that did mature.

Past records indicate that
was a very iftwri seed pivdueiiiR
year, unit. 1PI0 wiis an entire
failure. The study Is made in
small second growth trees. Seeds
collected are Peine sent to the
northwest lorest experiment sta-
tion where expert forest service
:nen will te?t them for ;,vrmih:i'
thin itia!itlrE.

beer provides employment for 13,238
persons, supports an annual payroll of
$11 ,541 ,550 and contributed $61 7,020.86last year in state taxes.

.This state, too, has an important stake
m Beers purchases from more than
1U0 industries supplying the brewing in-

dustry with materials, equipment and
services.

You, too, can help the cause of moder-etio- n

by (1) patronizing only the renu- -

One. pug book doesn't; make it a bad
library'., You wouldn't destroy the library
to get ric of a few bad books.

A similar situation holds in the beer
industry. The vast majority of beer re-

tailers operate clean, decent g

establishments, Now and then an occa-
sional' Viacksheep"reuncr turns up who
violates the law or permits anti-socia- l

conditions.
The Beer Industry is now actively

working to eliminate sitch retailers. We
want to protect .rowr right to drink good
beer and our right to make it.

We also want to protect the economic

tabic ulaces whrto, ucct ls solc,i and )
reporting any law violation you may ob-
serve to the duly constituted authorities.'

COOKBOOKLET COUPON

This Coupon and

entitles bearer to a cookbooklef at the tfews-Revie- w

office, Roseburg, Ortgon.

BEER. ..a beverage ofmoderation fWb J


